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In o r congregation e follo the historic L theran practice of
closed comm nion. This is nothing ne , nor a no el inno ation of
the L theran Ch rch-Misso ri S nod. Rather, for man cent ries,
this as the ni ersal practice of all of Christendom, and to this
da , is still practiced b the majorit of the Christian Ch rch.
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Opening H mn ..................... LSB 490
Old Testament Canticle ... LSB 261-262

Meet at the cross:
KNNA 95.7 FM or
.thecross957.org
Ser ices are broadcast li e on
S nda s at 8 am and 10:30 am
and Wednesda s at 6:30 pm
S

Welcome and Pra er
Common Opening Versicles* . LSB 260

Re . Clint K. Poppe Re . Adam Moline
Re . L ke R ssert Vicar Daniel Golden
3825 Wildbriar Lane, Lincoln, NE
Ch rch Office: (402) 423-7639

PRA ER & PREACHING
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O r practice is prompted b o r lo e, care, and concern for all
people. If o are not a comm nicant member of a congregation of
the L theran Ch rch-Misso ri S nod, please do not comm ne
toda .

I ill speak of o r testimonies before kings, [O Lord,]*
and shall not be p t to shame.
I ill sing of the steadfast lo e of the L
, for- e er;*
ith m mo th I ill make kno n o r faithf lness to all
gener- ations.
Let the hea ens praise o r onders, O L
,*
o r faithf lness in the assembl of the hol ones!
Bless d are the people ho kno the festal sho t,*
ho alk, O L
, in the light of o r face,
ho e lt in o r name all the da *
and in o r righteo sness are e - alted.
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I ill speak of o r testimonies before kings, [O Lord,]*
and shall not be p t to shame.

Script re Readings (

bac )

Old Testament ..……….Isaiah 30:18-21
Introit (

de b

e

)

Epistle .................... Ephesians 2:19-22
Grad al (

de b

e

)

Hol Gospel ...................... John 14:1-14
Common Responsor ……..... .. LSB 263
Catechism ............................... LSB 264
Ten commandments
Apostles’ Creed
Lord’s Pra er
Sermon ................ Pastor Adam Moline
H mn .................... LSB 518

1,16,3

Offering .................................. LSB 265

C
D
Almight God, Yo r Son re ealed Himself to Philip and James and
ga e them the kno ledge of e erlasting life. Grant s perfectl to
kno Yo r Son, Jes s Christ, to be the a , the tr th, and the life, and
steadfastl to alk in the a that leads to eternal life; thro gh the
same Jes s Christ, o r Lord, ho li es and reigns ith Yo and the
Hol Spirit, one God, no and fore er.

Pra er* ........................... LSB 265-266

G
(R . 10:15b; 18b; I . 52:7b, a .)
Ho bea tif l are the feet of those ho preach the good ne s,*
ho p blish peace and bring good ne s of sal- ation.
Their oice has gone o t to all the earth,*
and their ords to the ends of the orld.

Closing H mn....................... LSB 488

Responsi e
Collects
L ther’s E ening Pra er
Ne Testament Canticle* LSB 266-267
Blessing* .................................LSB 267
Anno ncements
Postl de
*Please Stand

Hymns for today

LSB

LSB

OPENING HYMN
…….Jes s Li es The
Vic or s Won

OFFICE HYMN
vs
…….B All Yo r
Sain s in Warfare

CLOSING HYMN
LSB
…...He Is Arisen
Glorio s Word

Old Te a e :
I aiah 30:18 21
18
Therefore the Lord waits to be
gracious to you, and therefore he
exalts himself to show mercy to
you. For the Lord is a God of justice; blessed are all those who wait
for him. 19For a people shall dwell
in Zion, in Jerusalem; you shall
weep no more. He will surely be
gracious to you at the sound of
your cry. As soon as he hears it, he
answers you. 20And though the
Lord give you the bread of adversity and the water of affliction, yet
your Teacher will not hide himself
anymore, but your eyes shall see
your Teacher. 21And your ears
shall hear a word behind you, saying, “This is the way, walk in it,”
when you turn to the right or when
you turn to the left.

E i le: E he ia 2:19 22
19
So then you are no longer
strangers and aliens, but you are
fellow citizens with the saints and
members of the household of God,
20
built on the foundation of the
apostles and prophets, Christ Jesus himself being the cornerstone,
21
in whom the whole structure, being joined together, grows into a
holy temple in the Lord. 22In him
you also are being built together
into a dwelling place for God by the
Spirit.
H l G
el: J h 14:1 14
1
[Jesus said:] “Let not your hearts
be troubled. Believe in God; believe also in me. 2In my Father s
house are many rooms. If it were
not so, would I have told you that I
go to prepare a place for you?

3

And if I go and prepare a place for
you, I will come again and will take
you to myself, that where I am you
may be also. 4And you know the
way to where I am going.” 5Thomas said to him, “Lord, we do not
know where you are going. How
can we know the way?” 6Jesus
said to him, “I am the way, and the
truth, and the life. No one comes to
the Father except through me. 7If
you had known me, you would
have known my Father also. From
now on you do know him and have
seen him.” 8Philip said to him,
“Lord, show us the Father, and it is
enough for us.” 9Jesus said to him,
“Have I been with you so long, and
you still do not know me, Philip?
Whoever has seen me has seen
the Father. How can you say,
Show us the Father ? 10Do you not
believe that I am in the Father and
the Father is in me? The words
that I say to you I do not speak on
my own authority, but the Father
who dwells in me does his works.
11
Believe me that I am in the Father and the Father is in me, or
else believe on account of the
works themselves. 12“Truly, truly, I
say to you, whoever believes in me
will also do the works that I do; and
greater works than these will he
do, because I am going to the Father. 13Whatever you ask in my
name, this I will do, that the Father
may be glorified in the Son. 14If you
ask me anything in my name, I will
do it."
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